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Confectioners
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Groceries.

Dry Goods, Notions, Boots, Shoos,
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Tinware
Crockery,

Stops tho CnuRh Works Ofl
the

Laxative Bronio-Qulul- no Tbloti cur
cold In one day.
xt emu.

Etc

and
Cold.

fo Cure, no 1'ay. I'rlce

No Loss of Time.
I hara totd CbmbrUli)' Colic,

and Diarrhoea Itemed for yVari,
and would rather la out of coBea and
.bfar than it. I told (Ire bottl a or It
yaiterday tothraibtrs tbat codld fro no
father, and thar are at vri rk again thi
moruli),--I- l. tt. riiKtrn, I'lymoutli,
Olilauatna, Aa will he aaett by the
abore Hih lureihera vera able to keep
on with tLelr irotk without loilnff
alugla day'a time. You abould keep
buttle of tbli ttemedr In your borne.
For aale by J. P. Uyron, drucglit.

a Texas' wonder,
HALli'a QUCAT DtlCOVKKT.

Que arcall bottlo of Uall'a Great DIa
overv curea an Kiuoer anu u aauer

tioublre, removes gravel, curei diabetei,
aamlual emmlitlooi, weak and lame
back, rheuutatlim Had all Irrenularltlta
nt the klduev aud bladder of both men
auu women, re ntuaie uinuuer irouoiaa
In children. It not told liyynttruruE
uliit, will be lent by mall on receipt of
f 1. une amau muiio n iwo muniui
treatment, and wilt cure any caaa above
mentioned. Dr. U. W. Hall, aole manu
focturi-r- , 8t, Ioula. Mo, Bend for Tesaa
leitlmonlaU. Bold by all drOgglita and
J.l'.Iljron, Demlns N.M.

Head Tun.
Hellvllle. Tesaa. Bent. 12th. Thla la

to certify that I have ud Unit's Great
Ullcorery lor luani y ami wanner t rou
hie iu my family nnu can trutnruiiy iay
that It cave aooa laiiiracuon. r

R

J. II. I.l-- ID,
Tat Collector, Auitla county,

R, T, Fraiscr's
PatniMtfl
Pueblo Saddles

'Pln ttnat nnrlilla alii r.
nod from Puoblo for
tho money, Bold at
catalocuo prices.

T. FRAISER
Maker f rawtma

iimmVhI Mnil St., FueMo, Mi

Tho IJIslHje Be&el,

Uobotly, not4'vn the nrojec
tersef the lilsbee-K- l Tmo rail
road, can tell today xhere the
now Une will gdlo first Rtid' when.
We are familiar with (he atens

ial Imvo beeti sttctapted nit
mve been taken that laall. The
IsADLtauT wilt not teit Its read

ers what Is going to happen bat
state the reasons why wo expect
the now lino to como to Deniinir.

lie main reason Is that It is bound
for El Paso. Not because El l'aso
h El Paso. Not for the carlo

and lobfloco of daarest. Not tor
tho lovo or proferenee of El Paso.

olely and excliielvoly for thn
purpose of ooutiootlon nt El Paso
with a railroad from the east
other than lift Bantu Fo nud
Southern Paolilo. At Benson the
Dlobee poopto dre nlroady in tonuh
with tho Southern Pacific; have
bcott for years. To connect with

at Sopar, Ldrdsburg, Dentine or
I Paso would be rcdloulous . Do

they solely want lo reach the Santa
?o by oonilnir fd Domlngt Why

should they? They would be
ground under two millstones

of one. Do they aspire to
obtain n smeltlflft center by going

El Pasof o! Deuiluit offers
bettor and inorc water aud fucl.nt
theenuio cost, rfs.El Paso, Thn
Iilnbce Itoad Is bound for El Puso
because It wants an outlet to the
East, the Atlantic coast and the
Gulf by closo association with la

groat railroad to whom it can aa
auro It own great trafilo at better
rates for itself titan it cau comaud.
as a mere feeder and to which
great railroad ft will open access
by way of Dewing (o the resources
of New Mexico, the Immense Iron,
cad, nonner and sdho deposits of

Grant county.
To got there it will have to como

to Doming. In tho course of time,
us has timo shown iu tho compeil
Hon between Puoblo and Dourer,
tho bent location will be tho stnel
ting center. Why should Iron,
cad aud copper ores be hauled
mat Denting to other places wbou

Ihuy could so much more econout
tqally be reduced beret Of course
wc do not expoot to seu Iron mau
ufactured here uuleis our oil pros
peots proro a reality. For lead aud
copper smeltingat least for such
ores which now paBs us by, Dtru
ug is tho bast place and the future

will demonstrate tbut we aro right

A Ilorrlbto Outbreak,
"Of l.rvd torn .n mv little datmbter'i

bead developed Into Into a acatd head"
wrltea . D. tubed nf MorKautoii. Teuu
bnt Iluck en'a Arnica Halve comnietly
cured her. It' a Guarantied cure tor
filzema. Tetter. Ha t Itheiim, I'lmidea
Hotel. Ulcer and I'llea, Only 23centa
at J.l. Uyroni,

To Callfornlrt for 925.
Nunieroui urntltttble buildeiot)enlnR

In California. Iluy n bumciekeri'
ticket via Banta Fa Itoiito and Inveitluate
Coiidtllotia there, Only 139, Doming to
California. Inquire at Depot.

Forowarnetl,
The liability to dlaease is greatly

icmned when the blood Is In good con.
ditlait, add the circulation healthy and
vigorous. 1'or then all rcfuso tnatt--

is promptly carried out of the syatetu i

icnvlio ft would rnpldly accumulate
fermentattoit would take place,

Mood become polluted and the
the

tutlon so wakened that a simple
malady might result seriously.

A ucattny, active circulation mean
good dlgestloti and strong, healthy
nerved

As a blood purifier aud tonic B. 8. 8.
htm no equal. It Is the safeat am? beat
remedy for old people and children
because it contains no minerals, but is
Bade exclusively of roots and herbs.

No ether remedy so thoroughly and
fectualty cleanees the blood of hit- -
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Toasting1 - broiling

anything that can bo done with a Wood cf eel Ira Is
better, cheaper aud quicker ou a

WICKLESS
nUm, Oli Stove

Heat is not diffused through
out the house third U no
smell, soot, or danger, the
expense of operating Is tiomt"
tiai. Made lu many slrest
Bold wherever ctovca arc) sold.
If your does not have
It write to agency of

CONTINENTAL OIL
COMPANY

Keep tho llalunco Up.
It hn bean truthfully as Id that any

dtiturbttnco dt the even balancn of health
causei terloua trouble. Nobody can be
too careful to keep thla balance up.
When piopie begin to loae appetite, or
to get tired eatlly.tlto lenat Imprudene
bring! on atckneii, weakneai, or debility.
The ay litem a tonic, cravea It, and
ihouldnot be denied Its and the belt
tonleot which wo bavn any knowledge
la Hood's Bareanarllla. thla rnedl
cine has done lo keeping haalthy peopt
healthy, In keeptceup the even balance
of health, glvee it the eatno dlitlnctlou ai
a preventive that It enjoya aa cure
It earl uie lute IlluitraUd tu wlidom
of the old laylnK that a Hitch In time
wvej nine. Take HoikI'i for appetite

endurance,

Exjierteuee is the IteBtTeacJier
Uie Acker'i Ensllih Iteinedy In any

In any cam of coukIii. coldh or cnuip.
Mhould It fail to filvo Immediate roller,
mnuey refunded. SOo and COc. J. A.
Hlnneara in.

dealer
nearest

Bclatlo IthouniAtinm Cured After
Fourteen Ynnrs of SttiTcrlnjr.

"I have bten aflllcttd with iclatlo
rhetimatlim for fourteen yeara," cay

Joih Kdgar, of Girinuntown, Cel. "1
waa able to be around but couitautly
niilered. 1 tried everythluc 1

hear ot and at tail wai told to try
Chamberlaln'a Pain llalm, which I did
and waa Immediately relieved and In a

bort time cured, and I am happy to
lay It hn not alnce returned." Why sot
uie tnia liniment and set wellT H la

fur Bale by J. 1'. Hyron, drngglat.

Old rioldfer'n Kxiierleitce.
II, M. Auitlii. n clval war Veteran, or

Wlucheiter. Int .. wrlleaf'Mr wife w. i
lick a lone time In aplte of dootor'a
treatment, hut wat wholly cured by
Dr. King' Nuw Life Pllle, which worked
wonderi fur her health." I'hey a'.wayi
dn. try them. Only 8So at J. r.
Hyron'a drug atore,

"Wlmonlntr Ooltarli.

and
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A woman who Una hid pxparleuce with
thla dlieaie. tell how tn tireveut any
dauerroiia coiiirnuence from It. Bhe
aayai uur tur iiiiarmi tm wnoop- -
Iiik cougti last lutnmer, our uany toy
bilnir only three mouthi old. and otvlusc
tn our giving them Chamberlain'
Cough Itoniedv, they Inat none nt their
plumpniii and came out In much better
heal than other cblldreu whoie parent
did not uii thla remedy. Our oldest
little girl would call luitlly for cough
ayrup between whiwj JumIkI'Imkmbv
IIaix, Bprlngvllle, Ala. Thla Itemed)
It (or aale by J. P. Uyron, drugglit.

WANTKD-TltUBTwTm- i'HV MEN
nd women to travel and advertlae for

eatabllihed hotue of olh) flnaneUI
itandlog. Salary 8780 a year and expem-ea.a- ll

payalhe In caifi, No (tanvatalng
enulretl. (live referenoe and eiwloio
lelf addreueiS atamped nvolye. ta

Manager, B33 I'oaton llldg., Chlc
an"

V jSkJ1 a? Jeuy .and erwervu Ja
mfa wf lb. old tMhfoiitd way. Ht

sVtVfliM,'alKBW CaljMi'sBMn other
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baking - Ironing

A Wonderful InrentioH.
They etirr ifitmnyfi Aai. Ming, htei

uiSt, etc., jet to la tho tame aa an errff
wry comb. IVAat fAaf? Why Dr
Whlte'a Electric Comb. Tho only pat
ented Comb In the world. People, every
where It haa been Introduced, era wild
with delight. Yon alntply comb your
hair each day, aud the comb doee the
reit. wonderful comb la limply
unbreakable and It li made au that It i
nliotuffy impottiblt to break or cut the
hair. Bold on a written ouaranteo to
give ptrfvt aatlifactlnn In ttiry reipect.
Send ttampi for one. Ladlea' ilte f Oo.

Qenta'alze, U5c Live men and women
wanted everywhere lo lulroducfc tlili ar-

ticle, Belli on light. Ageula are wild
with aucceii. (Bf ad lu ahothor column
ot (hit paper). Addreia I). It. II08E
urn. wgr., i;ecatur, in. urtu-- w

Dnpepsln Can "It a Cttreif lij
lining Acker's DyiiDene a Tab eti.
little tablet will elve Immediate

aU0e;

Thla

One
relief

nr money refunded. Bold In handemne
in ooxei zsc. J. a, ruunear x vt.

WANTED-TRUSTWOII- TIIV SIBN
nud women to travel aud advertlre for
old oitabllihed houan of aolld fiuantla)

lauded, Salary $780 a year and expotu- -

e, all payable In caih. No cauvatilng
required, five references and encloae
aeltaddreiied itamped envelope. Ad
drrii Manager, 835 Cattod llldg., Uhlo- -
ago.

Your Fnoo
Bhowa the atate ot your feelings and
the atate of your health at well.
Impure blood makea Itielf apparent lu a
iate and ullow complexion, plinplce

and akin eruptlom. If you are feeling
weak and worn out and do not have a
health aiiDMlte tuu ahould Acker'e
llloirj Gllalr. It curea all blond diieaaea
where cheap aarvapnrlllua nml
purlflers fall! knowing thla w will sell
every bottle on n poiltlve guarantee. J.
A. Klnnear & Co.

Sick Ilendnclio Abri'itoly nud
nermanentlv cured by the die of Mokl
tea, A pleaiant herb drink. Cures
couttlpatlun and Indlgeitlon, makea Voti
eat, Bleep, wcrK ants nappy, sjaiuiur.
tlnn guaranteed nr mcury rciuuud
23o and COo. J. A. Klunear & Co.

K-.-I

Vf (tut womm at work itieuld make
SMlwer to the other woman, she Ml

pcrhap. aayt "You never had to airab
and clean when your back ached no ttiat
it seemed tbst every movement wotild
break It In two." ltrs bad enough for
woman to suffer. But wttett M mwst
suitor end slave at ttu same time sue
reaelte the limit of her endurance.

Weak women who have been miji
strong by tbe use of Dr. Weree'e fvf.
Ite rrescrlntloit. recommend It tlim
aa a tendKmL It.establlsiiw
ditta weikeulw drahu. heals in
tlon and ulceration tM curt
weakasas.
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To The licat
If of her deafneia and

noliea In the head by Dr. NlchoUouV
ArllllcUi liar Drumi, gnve S5,00Oto his
l;itlote, to that deft people uuablo tii
iniH-'Ur- in ear tirumi may naTf mrm
tree. Addreaa Nn. D90. Tbe Klrhiii'
VOn loatltutr, 781), Eighth Ave., N. Y,

Notice for Publication,
Deparlmint ot tht tultilor.

Land Offlr it U. I f M. U. laiiii, irtiik r ,

Kiltie It birnbjr elrraihit ll,t (ullDwIuy flimul
Mllr hit Bled iiofii. ol nla liiUntlon la inik
Bull ji cu)l la guppoit tit hli clilm and !ht M
pronf will b tniid twfor 11. V. ilcK;t, U. Hi
I'onft Commliloiiff it ilftnlna. H, M..nn Miy

airfor ibvWUHWM Me. 4, MiK'4, Ue.
r. il s. it. i K. ftl.

'.'

II inmrt Ihn tulluwinxttllnriK loirnr tM
roiiilnnunt raildAb ai.in bhiI
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An Ingsnloui Treatment br . nkteel
I)runkanl arellelnjc Cured nelly la '

riplto of Them wires.

Xq KoxIohs Uoare. No Wrakcalsrof tkt
nerrct. A rleaaaat sad 1'itltc

1,'urc for Uie Ltqnor Habit.

it Ii now senerally k. own and under'
stood that Drunkotiueia u a UUvabe and
not u weukuei. A body tUUtl witu
potion, and nerve completely ahathirvd
by beriodlcul or conataut Uai ut lutox- -

teatlug ilijuurB, reipittia an sntldute ca.
pauie ui utfutiuiuiug ami erautcting
thla polien, and deatroyliig the I'ravftjg
lor Inluxlcanu, butlerrd tuny cuw
vattt themietvea at tionio without puli
llulty or Ins of Mtuo fioni biulnei by
tbls woudrlul"tlOMUtJOLD CJJllfc"
which hue beeti perfected alter mau
yeara of close stuuy and treatment of lu
ebrlate. The faithful ute according
to dirrutiuiia thla wouderfUl ilucovety
la po,ltlvely guarautued to cure tho
must obstinate ease, tin matter how hard
a drinker. Our recuid abow thn
marveloua trautformatloi. ot thousand
ot Drunkards Into sober, loduatrloue and
uprlglil men

JtjiUtWi

t'URU YOUll II L'BBAN 1)811WIVfiE
CltlLDItUN CUIIB YOl'B KATItKlUttt
This remedy Is in no K-u- a tioetruni
but is a sptcltla for tble dlaoate rnlyj
Mnd la au aklllfully devised uud prepamt
that His thoroughly kulubte and pla
aut to tbe taste, that It cat! be glveU
Ilia tup of tea or coilce without tbe
knowledge of tho person taking jt
Thouaatins nf Drunkards have oured
themialves with this priceless reknedy,
aud as many more hare been cured and
riuilo temperate men by having thf
"Cure" aduiluiilervd by loving friends
and relatives without their konwUdgtf
In coffee or tea. and believe today that
they discontinued drlnt ug of their own
free will. DO NOT WAI I . Do not be
deluded by anpareut and mlileadlogf
"litiprnvemeat." Drive out the dlaeaati
at mice and fur all time,
Oold Cure" U sold at tbtt

The -- Ilumd
trmelv

prlee of One Dollar, thus plaotag wlmlti
reuau of everiboUv a treatment tnom
effecttml than others costing S6 to,
Full directions aceompany raeb p&6aa(a
Ouarlal ,y akllleft physloiaHS

requested wilhmit
Sent prepaid to any part nt the woilil
on ..Html,Drnt.BVwi)WiNfl. Q1M &

nvnrr.i
I'ANY, and 'm Market Street,
'hllwdelphla.

All eorraiHtideBee strictly coafkletH
tal
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